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"Gace be wlth all thèm that -love Our oIrd Jesús Christ in sincority."-Eph. Vi. 24.

'"Earneetly contend for the itirhwhla& M Ont deitvered tise sag.-Judos 1
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Ix his visitation charge at Gloucester, the Arch-
deacon stated that during the last twenty-three years1
there had been built in bis Diocese 42 Churches,1
and 300 Churches hiad been restored.

EorHTY thousand acres of land have been secur-i
cd between Jaffa and Jerusalem with the putpose1
of establishing a colony there, where the Jews who
are persecuted mu Europe may fmd a refuge.

THE latest report of the Japanese Minister of
Education shows a steady mîcrease of public in-
stnction throughoit that Empire; 3,500,000 now
attend school, the males unduly preponderating. 1

THE saving in coal, by recent processes l ithe
manufacture ofpig-ironand steel rails, anoiunts, forK
England alone, to about 6,ooo,ooo tons per year, or
about one toni m five on the annual production.

THE Greek Govetrnent lias given an order that
the Bible shall be read in the public schools in the
ancient and not ii the modern tongue. This intro-
duces the Greek Testament into :,2oo schools,
which contain So,ooo pîupils.

PROF. CHARNAY, in Central Ainerica, bDs dis-
covered the ruins of a ciry that has been buried at
least a thousand years. A house with twenty-five
rooms and two cistcrns attached lias been partly
uncovered, and utensils of clay, porcelain, and glass
have been found.

THE skeleton of a "finner whliale" lias been
brought from the Pacifie Ocean for Prof. Cope, of
'hiladelphia. The size of the huge mammal niay

he imagined when it is known that the boues wreigh
over 12,oo pounds. It is intended for the Perm-
anent Exhibition.

THE Oldest specinien of glass, probably made
2000 B. C., and bearing the name of ail Egyptian
king, is found -in the British Museunt. Ancient
Hebrew glass-ufern, with blow-pipesmù& like
those of our own day, are represented on the tombï
of Beni Hassan. The principal elements of ordin'
ary glass are silica (sand), soda, and lime.

Ar the recent Methodist Conferences of Toronto
and London, Ontario, three of the ministers forum-
ally resigned their connection with that body for
the purpose of entering the ninistry of the Clhurch.
Their names are William Jameson, M. A. ; Thos.
D. Gilbert, of British Columbia ; and Johnt Ridiey.
They received credentials of standing, Mr. Ridley
being granted honourable mention as to high stand-
ing.

PROF. lonRsoN S.IHn, w-o was censured and
suspended from his position as teaclier in the Uni-
versity of Aberdeen, by the Assembly of the Scottisi
Church, because of an article lie liad ivritten for
the Encyclop:edia Britannica, on the literary char-
acter of the books of the Hebrew Bible, bas
accepted an offer fron Lithe publishers of the Ency-
clopædia to connect hinself iwith the editorial
staff of that work.

MR. JOHN 1-. SVIFr, of Morristown, New Jer-
sey, diel recently at his residence in that place. Iu
his will, after making ample provision for the mem-
bers of bis family, lie bequeaths to Bishop Whipple,
of Minnesota, S3.ooo, to various religious and
charitable institutions in connection with the
Church, $5o,ooo; for the perpetual endowment of
Church Missions, S55,ooo ; and to St. Luke's Hos.
pital (Clhturch,) Nei VYork City, Sxo,oo.

THE number of pieces of ail classes mailed in
i88o, in all the post offices in the United States,
was nearly three thousand millions, of which mor
than a thousand millions consisted of letters; or an
average ltwenty-onë letters for every man, w'oman
and ehil0in te e whole country. Nearly a thousand
niions consisted of newspapers, and over twent-
une millions consisted of packages of merchandise.
There certaîniy is no lack of letter-writers or news-
papas amng tht American people.

THER is trouble amotig the followers of "the
Prophet." The holy city, Mecca, is besieged b>'
irreverent Ar2bs,*ho demand the release'of theur
Sheikn who are hel captives by the Gran-dScherif.
The neigbourhosd of the towwiis bee déeastattd,
and the mhabitants WiQiiffitu the wals are making the
bt efforts they can te defebdihelisles. 2'hç
Arabs bve' no Krupp kuà ti, the bperoations
are slow.. àIt is èeident at Mecc4 as LtlttCbn
stantihople, lithat Mahionmedaism ot the
power itonce ha.
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ACCoRDINe s the A'sione,the Fborentine police
have discovered among the emp/oyrs of the Roman
railways an extensive association of malefactors to
whose operations were due the nany serious rob-
beres committed along the railhay bnes. Twrelve
men, conductors and guards, have been arrested,
together with tiwo of the principal receivers of the
stolen goods.

THF Bishop of Worcester lias refused to convene
a Diocesan Synod. lYse Litrary Churrhsasn
says:-Anything u-eaker than the Bishop's argu-
ments against the Diocesan Conference system it
has seldom been our lot to read, and his meniorial-
ists, w-ho have striven to iduce his Lordship to
reconsider the matter, have a strong clain upon
our symuipathy.

DuRisu the last iilness of the late Maharajah of
Travancore a ceremony was perforned which bears
soute resermblance to the Jewish institution of the
scapegoat. A man was found willing, for a con-
sideration ioooo rutpees), to bear the responsibili-
lies ai the Malîarajalts tins. Uceiras brouglît
toto the rali presece, and afier the Bralhninsg i
pîerfarmsed certain ceremonies over him the sick
man tenderly etmbraced himî. He was then led out
of the country of Travancore eito the Tinnevelly
district, with a charge never to return.

ON Tuesday morning in Wlhitsun week, at Grace
Church, Syracuse, N. Y., the Bishop of the Diocese
admitted to the order of Deacons David Pendleton
Oakerhater, Cheyenne, and Paul Caryl Zotonm,
Kiowia, two of the Indian youtng men who, for the
last three ycars, have been pursuing their studies
for the.ministry under the tuition of the Rev. J. 13.
Wicks, at Paris Hilt The ordination service was
one of peculiar interest and solemnity. The Church
ofmodern times presents no -paraliel case of savage
men captured in war, fierce and revengefui, return-
ing in a few short years ae missionaries of Christ
and ministers of His Church to their heathen
people.

IT is to be feared that despite the influence of
the Evangelical Alliance the Christian world is
nearly as far from either union or unity as ever.
The spirit of schisin, w-hen once it lias tainted the
blood, seetus as liard to bc repelled as nature or
malaria. A Baptist paper in Hartford advises, if
tieir niembers go to a Congregationalist Church,
even in places where they have noue of their own,
and persist in uniting in teir ordinances after being
admoniished, that they should bc dropped from the
roll of membership, or, in otier vords. should le
looked upon as heathen men and publicans. They
thus unchurch the whole body of Congregaional-
ists, and leave them iithout any valid sacraments.

THE fohowing statistics for this year may bc read
ivith interest by those of the Anglican communion
who follow the course of the Old Catholic move-
ment in Germany. The statistics only relate to
those congregations wihich sent is their reports to
the Bishop at Bonn mb the beginning of this year.
So the numerical total is in ail probability rather
under teiasover statel. The folowing places shoi
anl increose - Heidelberg, Kappel, Ladeoburg,
Mannheim, Pforzheim, Singen and Zell; in Prussia,
Bielefeld, Bonn, Breslau, Gleiwitz, Konitz and
Sagan..

Prussiat...... ............ 7,620 Souls-.....6 Clergy.
Baden...... .... ,..... 16,625 ".20 "

Hesse1,2
Oldenburg ............ 22 "
Bavaria..................6,545 .-... 5

4 1,92 42

In the above hst of congregations, where the re-
turms were only of heads of households, they have
been multiplied by. 5. Presunming that *the above
rétùrns are in some tmeasure defective, re may pro-

àblay conlude that the numerical strength of the
Old Catholic body in Germany at ti present time
is one Bishop, forty-five clergy,.and 45,oo' laity in
round numbers. The çongregations at Cologne
Munich nàd Breslau are the largest-and are about
3.o06 eac.n kforming an estimate of. the work
ut thè,QId Catholic ClergyiL tmust be recollected
that, though the congregations-do not average more
t ½Àn-about"i4oogpsoulsto each;priest.yet they,àre
generally scatteredabour the various towns iand
vilagg, an 4 at mos of the clergyjare immnerêd
ln literaryPndertâkings. For instancefin::this
neigbeurbood Prplessor Miclhelis is constan2dtj
publing, a9d Pfaprer RieLs iseditorof .the Old

-CahoIc.paper-Guardian. ! - ,r

TnE. developmtentof Mexico lias begm lit carnest.
lere are aiready twienty hies of raihay under

construction, and as itany more chave been pro-
jected. Soune of these roais, like the Mexican
Central and the Laredo lines, are fromu Soo ta
î,2oo miles in length. Others are mtere branches,
sente Of then but a few miles in length. Tie
goveriment has already xid out for subsidiies over
$12,000,000.

Ix days gone -by w'e used ta hcar a good deal of
fox-hunting parsonts, especially if they hîunted in
pink. Their place has, it appears, been now takent
by Dissenting ninisters in fancy dress. At a bail
given by the Mayor of Birmingham i.n Easter1
week, the local paper reports ithat "Mr. Crosskey,
as Prospero, looked a very passable emîîbodlinct of
Shakespeare's grand hero of 'hlie Tempest.' " Mr.
Crosskey is the eading Unitarian. mtinister of Bir-
mingham.-ai-Te 4/rional Chuna-,.

Ir is announced in the ond,, Ga:d/e thai tite
Queen bas been graciously pleascd to direct lesters-
patent ta be'passed granting and declaring that the
degrees of Baciclor and lMaster of Arts and uche-
lot and Doctor of Medicine, a' Laws, of Science,
and of Music, granted or conferred by tiie Univer-
sity of Adelaide, South Australia, au any persn,
unale or fectale, shal be fuly recognised as academic
distinction and rewards ofi merit in the United
Kinîgdon and thc Colonies and possessions of the
Crown througiont the iworl.

WHIILE the revision of the Bible is making a great
stir among the English-speaking people of the
world, a new Frencit translaiôn lias appeared,
which, like some of the carly English translations,
is largely the wîork of one diligent scholar. lie
translater is Dr. Louis Segond, who bas given six-
teen years of diligent labor ta the work. It is
designed for the use of the Protestant Churches.
The translation is fotunîded on Ithe most nodern
tUxts of the great scholars, such as Tischendorf in
the New Testament and the Masoretic text of the
Old Testament.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

A FORBI DDEN LAND.

THEx CoRExA.-l.

From Mr. Oppert's accountof his second visit ta
this inhospitable country ie take the following
narration of the escape of the tlrce Missionarues
who, as nentioned in our last paper, had succeeded
in hiding theunselves from the fury of the Regent
when Bishop Bernen and his eighît friends ivere
belheaded bythe tyrant in 1866:-

"The death of the Missionaries did not satisfy
Tai-wangoon. A dowright hunt coinmenced for
ali native Christians vhich, in cruelty, surpassed ail
previeus persecutions under which they ad suffered.
Many thousands were put to death, and entire vil-
lages w-ere nearly depopulated. Several years later
I received front natives in Corea a list containing
the names of the places in wdhic lthese massacres
lad taken place, and the number of killed in eacli.
Up tu that period the number of persons put ta
death hiad reached a total of more than so,ooo

. 1 . Captain James had gone on shore shortly
iter day-break to take observations, bqt returned
rmnediately afienvards in a state of great excite-

ment. A Cortan had come up to him in a myster-
ions and secret nanner, and had. delivered to him
a letter for me. The letter written in French I
found t be signed by Monsieur Ridel, oi of the
three French Missionaries who had esc4ped the
fury of the Regent, and ivho, with his unfortunate
comipamlons, had now been hunted for months by
his officers ail over the country, - Theyalid been
obliged te 'bide' bu the mourntains, waoods and
caverns, and had miserably sustained their lives by
the scanty supply of food with which compassionate
natives secrety contrived to 'urniih them.. When
I looked up aftdr having perused the letter J oh-
serve-d two br. thcëe nativeslit sone distance fron
eacþit bter, w'alking up and down opposite our
anchoage on the shorè, who inade the signtof the
crss when* they sw thI bad remarked them. I
.wrote an answer ta MensRidel on' the spot, pro-

iising to render him and lis companions. any
àssiëtazée within Uni>' jov, and' offering thema,
refugt'on béai-dc eur- stéa'tne- As saon s '
answer WVsritte T.off torthdeore, leê
waàs ttxlot sly awaitêd by3hè èsengt .They'

re overjoydd athàving â t at be- able ta
deliverileteetlr ¶b _tssada ade -

selerkown =Go nthisrisn ruab,
hodeve;'i îp;aà.n-è or". _ , strac ä

great crowd, whose idle curiosityh itwas dificuilt to
keep off ithiot creating suspicion agails the
couverts . . . I managed, with thlte assistance
o! the boaps crew, to kcep the crowd at a distance
wlite I entered into a short conversation with hIlese
men. One of lient sat down in a spot sheltered
frot the looks of the eopie, and rote down in
Latin ", Phillipuis, iioren disciple, arrived in
this place before iidnight yesterday. It would be
weil if a smaii boat could coui aeller dark lt fetch
tis. I iwas certainly a remarkable siglit to sec
this poor, rougliookig and worn-out native sit
dlown and indite Latin sentences. I told him that
the ship's boat wolki bc waiting for theim at cight
o'clock in the evening. Now they were auxious to
withdraw fron the inqtuisitive looks of the people
round us, so I watched until 1 saw then off safe
before I myselfreturned to the steamer. Punîctualiy
at he[ hour fixed they were again on the spot, and
they were soon safe and sound on board tht
steamer. There wvere three of them, a fourth hai
started back already witl my reply t tle fugitive
Missianaries who were sane days '>urney distant
in te interior. 1 is aiost impossble t describe
the joy and happiness of these poor people tu fid
themtîselves surrouded by friendly and synpatizing
faces. For forty-eight hlours ticy iad not tasted a
morsel of fond, being strangers icy had net dared
to ask for anything for fear of being discovered by
the aultoriLies. low tie did pitch into the viands
whici werc put before themin Vhcn their hunger
was appeased they found tinte to give me anaccount
of ail that had occurred snce y last visit. One
of the tlree Missionaries had contrived to escape
safely t China;ilthe other two lived concealied,
some tire days jouîrney from the coast, in com.
pany with soie of their catechists, in wild and
inaccessible mountain passes. Tîhither theydlid
fled, travelling by night only. And here they were
waiting for a favourable opportunity of escaping.
Th.pir position was a very precariotîs one.

Mouns. P'eron told me that on onc occasion he
and his campanions, after a long andi wcatisomc
night, march iad taken refuge at daybreak ina well-
concealed place, wlhere iey hoped te find i muitc-
ieded repose. To teir utmost consternation,
however, they son discovered that theylu had got
iito the lair of a tiger--the beast itself was away,
prolbably in search of food, wiiile its ntumerous
growling brood bad been left behind in the lair.
On receiving these accounts, I seriousiy considered
wictier it would net be yni duty o try and rescue
the unfortunatc missionaries in the interior by pro-
ceeding there personally. Turninig te the Coreans,
I asked tieir advice in ite matter. They at once
pronounced themselves strongly against miy propo-
sal, on the plea tliat it would be ratier an impedi-
nient to tieir rescue titan otherwisc, as they woutd
flod it carier te escape by travelling alone, than in
the comtpany of foreign-dressed people. IL was de-
cided te abide by the contents of the etter trans-
mitted to the missionaries this morning. This iet-
ter duly reaclied thent, and they at once started to
join imy steamer, lie "Empress." Unforttunately,
they were mis-directed, and missed the vessel, but
reaching dte coast safe, they found a native boat to
convey them u t the China coast in company witi
several Corean converts, whlio wisled te follow
shem. The attachment, devotion, lU self-sacrifice
of the native Christians, dispersed ail over the dis-
trict, who, on the sligitestground for suspicion, ex-
posed themselves to a sure and tormenting death,
alone, Iad rendered possible the escape of the mis-
siunanes. And, really, these iliree rough-looking
men, wha courageously craved al sorts of danger
and death itself, te save their teachers from the fate
thiat threatens thlem, deserved all praise for their
self-devotion. Their plain and unadorned tale, and
the descrippun cf the sufferings they had undergone
to penetrate to us through a country wh9re ticy
had nether friends ror acquaintancç, niade an
mpression,liardly tu b described, Ever y one of
the listeners, and cven my Chinese friends and in-
terpreters, got worked into such a pitch of excite-
ment and enthusiasm, that they loudly uttered their
admiration of their condut. They felt and ad-
mitted that suchi scf-denial was a thing rare with
their own countryrmen.

:From tthese natives, I obtained an accufate ac-
count of thi present state of affairs in the country
and learned something about the tcrrorism whichï
reignt there."

.M.: ertmade &third voyage to the Corea; bit
did nt suceceed,éithei in reaching.the capita3saout,
or ii 'seeidg lt. Regent, or inf prguading he Gov-
erme g favôr puch intercourse with other na-

nti miig nd t'.bring th'b ingdôm aindeithe
softengii fnfiùéoe e tofChinstianity and'Civilization.
Se tht, upio thé presenttime,,iis remaikable

t ierlai af ida /and te all western
c nuit u1 at:.na


